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CHAPTER L

“STTTA8TS* AH» TO EAST*®- 
SHOWS HOW A* OLD BACHELOR 
HAT BECOME A NEW HUSBAND.
It 1e a good many years now, though 

there are people living In the eld West- 
conntry town who recollect it still, 
since the time when a prominent flg- 
nre in their midst wae John Alwyn. 
magistrate, counselor ot the borough, 
■cMnsel-man on matters pecuniary, 
personal, domestio, or dric to num
berless fellow-burghers; last surviv
ing representative ot a high-class legal 
Arm, which through three generation^ 
had held honorable rank In the coun
try, and foremoat place la the society 
ot Stillcote-Upton.

He was a tall, line man, this lawyer, 
bearing his more than half-century ot I 
life with the eaee ot one who has al-1 
ways owned perfect health, tew cares, 
and a full purse; liberal-minded, as 
cordial intercourse with every grade I 
betokened; trusted and trustworthy; I 
heartily liked by a smaller circle of In-
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SAFETY FIRST! 'Adccpt only an "unbroken package” of 
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worked out by physicians during 21 years and proved safe by 
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I him, and drew Mm to her until Me 
I head lay on her besom.
I Bitot saw her for a minute or two, 
I after half an hour had passed. He was 
I loth to leave her, but he had a duty 
I to perform—the duty ot looking after 
her interests.

“I must go, deareet,” he said. “I will 
come back as soon as I can.”

She understood and let him go, 
though "she cared nothing for the mine
and her prospective wealth—nothing 
but for him and her stricken and dy
ing father; for die eaw that the end 
was near. r

Eliot Joined fitripley, and they went 
on foot to the mine. À huge marquee 
had been erected in the centre ot the 
works, and it wae filled by a crowd, 
which massed also at the entrance. 
There was Intense silence, but tor one 
voice, the suave, persuasive voice ot 
Sir Joseph, who wae making a speech. 
The squat, jotund figure seemed in
flated with; satisfaction and self-im
portance; figure and face were elo
quent of’prosperity, success, end grati
fication. .. , ,

JOHN CLOUSTO
140-2 Duckworth Street 

P. 0. Box 124$.
That this need not have been small 

goes without saying, tor not a house 
in Stillcote-Upton but would gladly 
have welcomed Mr. Alwyn for its guest 
—not a family but would have been de
lighted to visit at hie red-bricked dwel
ling, “Stuarts,” as it had been named 
long ago, when for an hour it shelter
ed a royal fugitive from a fatal field; 
and which, with front first floor de-1 
dicated to clerks and offices, stood at 
the main entrance ot the town, faced 
by an iron palisaded lnclosnre of 
smooth-shaven lawn, through which 
curved a crescent drive, beginning and 
ending with tall gates flanked by 
sturdy brick pillars, each wearing aa | 
Me crown a huge
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BIB JOSEPH'S TBHJHPH.
The wagonette proceeded to the 

bouse. Mr. Strlpley remained in the 
-vikktele, and BHet, with Nora’s arm in 
*ie, led her up the drive to the en
trance. They had been seen, and Mar
tha came hurriedly and breathlessly to 
jfce door. She had Nor» in her arme in 
a moment, and tor » while neither of 
them could speak; but presently Nora 
could still her eobe sufficiently to ask 
ter her father.

“Take me to Mm at ones, Mart*»!’' 
she said. “I did net know that he *06 
jjl. I only heard Of ft last night I muet 
see him—she, Mrs. Pyali, «met let »e 
>e Wm.”

“You should see 'un, Miss Nora, dear, 
If a hundred Mrs. Ryalls stood in the 
js»y. But aha bean’t here; she went

pebbles then the other eMldren; the 
boy who collecte cigarette plcturee 
and stamps; the adult who collects 
old furniture or china; and the mil
lionaire who collects priceless paint
ings; and the woman who eaves 
trading stamps—all are following 
the same inevitable,instinct 

If some one gave that woman n 
book of stamps outright she would 
never get halt the fun out ot them 
that ehe does by earing them eue by 
one, day by day. seeing her books 
grow fuller, planning what ehe is 
going to buy, changing those plane, 
finally achieving the joy of attain
ment in the last few stomps—end 
then starting all over again.

Do Tee Collect Sometitinvt
Anyone who doe» not have some 

kind ot collection on hand is mim
ing one of the biggest sources of 
happiness in human life. Little Joye 
like these, the filling of a stamp book,
(h. nl.aa.iu __.. .
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lichen-tinted stone 
hall; but the burden ot general visit
ing-the maeter ot this mansion had 
never cared to incur. As a bachelor he 
bad not been expected to cultivate the 
art of entertaining. There were dos- 
ene ot by which he could—and 
did—requite such hospitality ae he re
ceived of other folks. For the rest he 
liked nothing better than to keep hie 
house se it had been in his tether'» 
time before him, solid and handsome in 
all it» equipment», unchanged by fluc
tuating fashions of the deg, and to 
spend M» evenings mostly in the soli-

VJi ■ healthful warmth to all rooms and
^ ■ requires no cellar or water pressure.

e k Bl| Boiler serves as radiator for room
■ Util In53 in which it stands. Its surplus heat warms 

{JOK J ie^_ three or tour other rooms through water 
circulating through inconspicuous pine» to 

JO radiators. Outfit of indestructible east-
l Bette attention and coal. No danger of fire.
Ssttmete glodtg made for you without obligation.
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CHAPTER XLI.
SIR JOSEPH’S DISCOMFITURE. 

Eliot and Btripley quietly tought 
their way into the tent, and were in 
time to hear the conclusion of Sir 
Joseph’s speech.

“—Not only on my own account.” SHr
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tude—to him never wearisome—of a 
well-stocked library.

But this rule of life knew one ex
ception. Once every week poet-prandial 
seclusion gave place to another ar
rangement. which might almost be 
called an institution.

On every Wednesday the leather- 
covered table ot the study retired to a 
bay-window overlooking a long gar
den; tour stands, residing eleettme In 
four corners ot the room, were brought 
forth and eat in unvarying array before 
four chaire, which would be presently 
tenanted by the host aefl a trio ae de
voted to the Intricacies of classical in
strumentation as he himself.

Never had Beethoven a more devout I 
worshiper tits» the leader ot this week
ly quartet, and never, perhaps, was hie 
life to know happier moment» than 
those spent in affectionate Interpret»- j 
tion of some .unspeakably lovely ada
gio, some minute as graceful as the 
•cent of a new-blown rose In sweet, 
or seme rondo so crisp end freeh as to 
put the long-drawn discords of latter-1

day to day, the fulfillment of buying 
some long-deefred piece of furniture 
are happenings that keep the eun 
shining in the average life. Big Joye 
can’t come often—they wouldn’t be 
big if they did. The big joye mint 
inevitably he rare, so the more of the 
little joye we cultivate the happier

Isn’t It funny the way we all love 
things like these profit-sharing 
stamps t I used to know a really 
wealthy man who religiously saved 
certain coupons that cams with his 
tobacco, and who was terribly put 
out when a package came once with
out a coupon in it ,

And yet perhape it ie not bo 
strange, that one ot the most power
ful and primitive human instincts 
finds expression in collecting stamps,' 
coupons and the like. The first law 
of life ie self-preservation, the sec
ond Is self-perpetuation, and It seems 
to* me the third ie the deeire to ac
quire, to add bit by bit to acme form 
Of property—In other words, to col
lect
Pebbles And Paintings, Stamps And
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It may snrplree many people to 
learn that the euh, which Is hy no 
means a large star, as stars go, could 
easily contain within Its boundaries 
the entire eakth and moon and alio 
the distance between them, in tact, 
three systems like that consisting of 
earth and moon could he strung out 
in a row through the centre of iht 
eun, without coming within 50,000 
miles ot hla surface on either side.

Best Screened 
North Sydney Co

The small child who gathers shin
ing pebbles eu the beach and shouts 
In triumph that he has more shiningday harmony to shame.

For three hour» these coadjutors
would follow supper—plain, hut excel
lent as epicure could wish; and then, 
ae the timepiece between the windows 
rang forth "Auld Lang ayne," and 
struck eleven, the party would break 
up. Second riolia-and 'cello—one the 
widower-rector of the chief chnrch, 
8t Clement's, the other a phyetoiaa of 
ample means and letsura—would go 
off arm-ln-prm toward the west end of 
the little town, while the viola would 
turn down High Street to a more mod- ! 
eat abode

Socially, he was somewhat lees than 
the others; hy name Jaoeh Cheene, 
ohisf of the eoyping and what may ha 
railed "general drudgery- department
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Nerve Power,««rapt In one direction, no
Ocular ability, «tara he gained no up-
ward atop in his employment from

In manv people the tissues of the 
nerves nsve suffered from the strain 
of War and from the shortage of 
frtl. You can restore your nerves 
in a natural way by eating 
“Skippers.” Thq pure ohve oR in 
which they are packed is worth its 
weight in gold to those who suffer 
from "fat-starved” nerves.

re*th to age, save what lone ploddingfor its
service entitled him to.
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